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I his space Belongs

To

John. W* King

To My Friends

I take this method of announcing to you that I liava
associated with me Mr. "Wilmot Brown, and have open¬
ed a complete line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Feeds and Feed Stuffs in the old City Market build¬
ing on the corner of Nash and Spring Streets, where
we will be glad to have you call to see us.

A. W. PERRY JR.

The Lyes of Uie World at e

on the Man Who Saves

Pause for a moment, young man, and give ft thought
to self. The problems that confront you now, or will
a few years hence.
Look about you.the men of affairs in country, state,

nation.yes, in the world, are the men who started to
save early in life.
They have the respect and confidence of the commu-

nity.
Then look on the other side.at the fellows who

spend all they make.they may have a good time for
a while, but what does their personality reflect?

IN WHICH CROWD WILL YOU STAND?
A dollar or so deposited in this bank will be the nuclues-
of an honorable, independent career. Make your be¬
ginning now.today. Your bank -book will pave .the
way.
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PAV BV CHECK

FapnerrafiOlerchants
Bank

"Safest for Savings"
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn o*
callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottte of Free-
zone costs but a few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses and "bard skin" on bottom of
feet, tben lift them off.
When FYeezone removes corns from

the toes or calluses from the .bottom
of feel, the skin beneath is left pink
and healthy andnerer sore, tender or
irritated.

Money's Devious Ways.
Mrs. Wayup.Where did Mrs. de

Style get her new hatr
Mrs., Blase.That's a problem. She

bought it with the money which her
husband borrowed from her uncler
who had won it in a poker game from
her brother, to whom she had loaned
it shortly after her mother had taken
it from her father's pockets and given
it to her for a birthday present..Nqw
York Globe. .» I/
The Strong Withstand the Winter

CoM Better Than the Weak
Yon must have Health. Strength and En¬
durance to fight Colds. Grip and iBftnanfa
When yoor blood Is not in s **ahhy

condition and does not circulate jmpeUf.
(roar system 1* unable to wttMMBdtne
Winter cold.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chfll TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Oolde. Crip
and Inflnenza by Purifying and Batching
the Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic prop¬
erties of Quinine and Iron In . form
acceptable to the most deltrste amnecli,
and Is pleasant to take. Yon can aooo feel
its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. Me.

A Proviso.
Pat.After all. it's a great pleasure

to be missed by someone.
Mike.Sure it is, Pat; if yez can be

there t' enjy It.
^

FOR SALE. .

Two 1917 Ford Roadster Bodies, in¬
cluding windshieldB and tops. First
check for $60.00 will get either of them

P. S. & K K. ALLEN.

Subscribe to The Franklin. Times
$1 50 Per Year In Advance.

Bouirh Work.

:»e ripntlst has his troubles.
er ^ i ^ a :oman who naa

an extravagant coiffure to impede his
progress and handicap n» manipula¬
tions. Doctor Pullem sighed "his-relief
and motioned for her to arise.
The woman pulley herself together,

looked into a mirror, a;.e then again
seated herself In the chair.

dentiaTtold h«Mr. ,

I know, the« woman answered, hut
aieu't juu feuing to fla up my naig^.

SAVED BY A
FAITHFUL WIFE

Suffered Thirty Years With Stom¬
ach Trouble and Hemorrhages

% \5f the Bowels.

The Story of a Wonderful Recovery
There 1b hardly

any one who does
not experience*
aome trouble with
the ntoroAch. It is
bo common that we
frequently pay lit¬
tle or no attention
to it Yet, the
stomach la very
easily upset, and
catarrhal inflam¬
mation of the mu¬
cous lining devel-
ops, jfrowi worse.the pain and dis¬
tress Is Incessant and the truth
dawns that we have chronic stom¬
ach trouble.
The case of Mr. Louis Young, 205

Merrlmac St., Rochester, N. Y?, Is
typical. He writes: "I suffered for

orrhages of the bowels. We bought
a bottle of Peruna and I took it
faithfully. I began to feel better.
My wife persuaded me to continue
and I did for some time as directed.
Now I am & well man." Mr. Young*«
experience Is not unusual.

If you suffer from catarrh In any
form, whether of the head, stomach,
bowels or any other part of the
body, try Peruna. It may be Just
what you need. Peruna comes In.
either liquid or tablet form and Is
sold everywhere. Your dealer has
It or will get It for you. Ask for
Dr. Hartman's World-Famous Pe¬
runa Tonic and Insist upon having
It If you want your health accept
nothing else.

All the sick and suffering are In¬
vited to write The Peruna Company,
Dept. 78, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
Hartman's Health BOok. The book
Is free and may help you. Ask your
dealer for A Peruna Almanac.

[

We are glad to be able to an¬
nounce to our trade and the public
that we have received our big line
of cigars and smoking tobaccos, and
are prepared to make you the same
big saving on these that we have
been making you on all of our other
lines. A few prices to show you.
El-Reeso 7c, 4 for 26c
John Jr., large size 7c, 4 for 25c
Otto the Great, 7c, four for 25c
44's, small size 5c,.. 5 for 25c
44's, large size, 7c,.. 4 for 25c
Live Indian, large size

t
7c, 4 for 25c

Cinco, 6c Straight

El-Neco, 5c StraightRev Rica, genuine Porto Rico
'tobacco 10c Straight

Magollanes, ..» 7c, four for 25c
Prince Albert Smoking Tobac¬

co , 15c a Can
Your patronage will be ap¬

preciated.

C C. Hudson Company
(WIDE-AWAKE MEKCHAST)

LOnSBUEG, KOBTH CAROLINA

AT the roots ^oF

crop .success -

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

F. S. ROSTER'S GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va., JDarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C., Washington, N. 0.,

Columbia, .. C., Spartanburg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Oa., Columbus, Oa.,
. Montgomery, Ala., Baltimore, Md., Toledo, 0.


